
pany>s certificate, or taking any stops to interfère with its doing business,
pendirg the trial of the action, and that the plaintiff company is consequently
entitled ta an injunction to restrain him from so doing.

HapWs, for plaintiff. Willams, for defendant.

EXCHEQUER COURT.

ADMIRALTY DISTRICT.

Mccall, C.J.] THE MANAUENCE. [Sept. &.
Practie-Actiou in renm-Arrest.

W. H. Cook sued for damages and a return of the amount of his passage
money on the ground of failure tr' transport him according to contract, and
caused the ship Manauence ta ho arrested. This was an application to set
aside the warrant of arrest an the ground that such an action could nat be
brought in rem, the proper formn being in personam.

Held, that as far as appeared by the endorsement on the writ and pro-
ceedings before the court, the Admiralty practice had been caniplied with in
arresting the ship, and no speciflc authority for release in such a case having
been cited, the applicRtion must be refused.

Rradburn, for the Manauence. Russe/1 for Cook,

COUNTY COURT.

Bale, Ca. J]RE MARY LEes LICENSE. [Aug. i j
Liquor liconse- Cancellation of- Coux1y Court .4 c,- s. 3o.

Application ta Countv Court Judge for the cancellatian of a liquor license
issued ta Mary Lee by the Steveston Licensing Board. The main objections
urged related ta the mode and mran.. e of procedure before the Board.

Held, that the Judge's jurisdiction wvas strictly confined ta the question of
legality or illegality, and the anus af clearly praving that the license wvas
unlawfully issued lay on the complaînt., and that on the tacts no such case was
mnade out.

iMarti, Q C., Attorney -General, for applicant. C. B. Mwtnei//, for
Mar Lee.

GUSTA vus WILLIAM WI'CIKSTEED, whadied onthe î8th ult.,at his residence
in Ottawa, was the son af the late Richard Wicksteed, of Shitual, Shropshire,
He was born on December 215t, i799, anîd was, therefore, in his ninety-ninth
year. He came ta Canada in 1821, and entering the legal profession was
called ta the Bar of Lower Canada ini 1832. He had previously been appointed
Assistant Law Clerk ta the Legisiative Assembly of Lower Canada. In 1841,
after the Union et the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, Mr. Wicksteed
was appointed Law Clerk ta the Legisiative Assembly of Canada, whîch position
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